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LITTLE YALLER BOY.

NEGRO SONG.

Words by Hugh Morton.

Music by Gustave Kerker.

piece of water, milk yum, on der rail fence over yonder, sits a what yo' done he got dat great, big slice of water, milk llam-y-le

boy, A little goon ey, goon ey gum der, little yaller boy, With kickey boy! De people says you is a viltian, says you pity for, But mammy

kickey,ickey hair y for his mam my, Oh yes I knows dey falt-1-fan you, knows yall honest. Allvepit when

us, I do da-thre ey, Name is Eph-rain, George Leander, but I had old Satan triee yee. Don't yer mind der gu-sip neighbors, for dey
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al-ways calls him Gawg-le. He's ma ba-by..... In my
fam-bles like der dick-ens; Youse a an-gel..... And yer

Lit-te Gawg-le Pawg-le, an' dey say he's mighty like 'by That some
nev-er stole no chick-ens, an' if Sa-tan was to tem-pl yer Wid a
day he'll be a salt-er. But his dadd-y do de-clair he knows e-
nough to be a tail-or! Lit-tle yah-ler boy, come byah to me..... I want to
laid right in his poch-et? Lit-tle yah-ler boy, come byah to me..... I want to
hold yer..... right on my knee;..... For I've been all day wyv-ing yer, Wants ter